24/7 SURGEON HOTLINE
Experienced surgical colleagues are on
hand with advice and support (application
advice and support on request).

+49 201 99999 633

Good for patients and
hospitals
The patient is not the only one who will benefit
from the use of fasciotens®Abdomen. Fewer
revisions, a shorter hospital stay and therefore
cost reduction may also enable the hospital
to make savings. fasciotens®Abdomen lends
itself to combination with other therapies (e.g.
negative pressure wound therapy) and can also
be integrated without any problems into the
nursing routine on the ICU.
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First-hand information
Do you have a question about our products or
are you unsure whether fasciotens is suitable
for your patients? No problem! Call us on our
24-hour surgeon hotline.
Note: Information on potential risks when using fasciotens products can be found
in the instructions for use.

Read what your fellow surgeons have
to say about fasciotens:
www.fasciotens.de/en/testimonials

Potential after savings*:
› Shortening of the stay in ICU
(approx. €1,500/day)
› Reduction of surgical revisions
(approx. €3,500/intervention)
› Increase in ICU capacity due to earlier
transfer of patients to other departments

Distribution partner:

www.fasciotens.com
info@fasciotens.com
Aachener Str. 1053-1055
50858 Cologne

* based on the German cost structure
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The innovative therapy
for open abdomens

Traction controller

Length adjustment

Traction range display
Height adjustment

Fixation mechanism for
suture material

Emergency release

fasciotens®Abdomen applies tension to the
abdominal wall and can thus prevent fascia
retraction, increase intra-abdominal volume
and reduce intra-abdominal pressure.
fasciotens®Abdomen thus supports the
stabilisation of critically ill patients, enabling
direct, early closure of the open abdomen.

Specially developed
support surface

The problem

Fascial tension
is the answer

The solution

- Unrestricted fascia retraction

+ Prevents fascia retraction

All scientific publications can
be found on our homepage at:

- Closure often difficult or impossible
as a result

+ Keeps the abdominal wall under tension

www.fasciotens.de/en/publications

- Intra-abdominal volume deficit

+ Lowers the intra-abdominal pressure as a result

+ Thus increases the intra-abdominal volume

+ Enables direct, early closure
+ Can reduce complications
+ CE-certified product

How fasciotens®Abdomen
works:
Just scan the QR code and watch
a 30 second clip.

